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MINOR MENTIO1.

Sclcrilldn optlcUn , Wollman , 409 U'way.-

Mr.
.

. and 'Mrs. J. C. HUby have returned
from an extended southern tour.-

B.

.

. P. Phillips of Taylor and George
Thomas and daughter of Pigeon are at the
Ncumiyer.-

Dr.
.

. II. L. Janney , who was reported to-

bo In a dying condition at Munclc , Ind. , Is
now In a , fair way to recover ,

Dlshop McCabe will lecture on "The-
Ilrlght Side of Llfo In Llbby Prison" at the
Ilroadway Methodist Church April 10. Tick-
ets

¬

, 25 cents.
Wanted A man with general acquaintance

In Council lllufts , to canvass for a welt
known Omaha establishment. Stale experi-
ence

¬

and references. Address F G4 , Omaha
Ileo , Omaha ,

A gentleman who haa traveled a great
deal was heard to remark yesterday that ho
considered the work ot the Eagle laundry
the bcpt In the west , and thcro arc hun-
dreds

¬

ot the same opinion ; 724 Broadway ,

Co'onel D. II. Dalley gave a delightful
luncheon on Monday evening In honor of
Judge John S. Woolson. Nearly nil ot the
prominent mcmbel. ? of Iho local bar wcro-
present. . The Incident was ono of the most
pleasant of Judge Woolson's experiences In
Council lUuffo.

The city council elected Dr. J. II. Cleaver
to the position of city physician. The pres-
ent

¬

Incumbent , Dr. Trcynor , has given the of-

flco
-

a degree of attention that was never
bestowed upon It before , and when the coun-
cil

¬

elects physicians of the character of Dr.
Cleaver It Is the strongest declaration that
the standard of excellence Is to bo main ¬

tained.
Thomas lUflo of Hcd Oak was brought In-

yratcrday by a deputy United States mar-
shal

¬

on a charge ot bootlegging. UIHo Is the
Individual who fire I a lot ot paper ml&illcs
through the niallo tn the hnpo of severely
wounding a young widow of that town , and
who had a good deal of trouble In squaring
himself In Judge Woolson's court concern-
Ing

-
the matter.-

Mrs.
.

. Clnra Gronewcg , wlfo of Gcorgu-
Oronowcg , died at her home In (Mlnden yes-
terday

¬

morning , after a long Illness , from
Drlght's disease. The body was brought here
last evening for Interment. The funeral will
bo held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
residence of William Gronowcg , 230 Wash-
ington

¬

avenue. Kcv. L. P. McDonald will
officiate. The body will bo burled In Wal-
nut

¬

Hill cemetery. Mrs. Gronewcg leaves a
husband and UNO children.-

C.

.

. B. Vlavl company , female remedy. Med-
ical

¬

consultation frco Wednesday. Health
book furnished. 32G-327-32S Mcrrlnm block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Wanted , gilt-edge farm and city loans In
mall or large amounts. Lowest rates and

quick money. Lougco & Lougce , 235 Pearl.-

D13ATH

.

OP JUSTICE ) II. O. COOIC.

Taken nn Overdone of Morphine anil-
DIIIH Not Jleeover.

Justice II. 0. Cook died yesterday from the
effects of an overdose of morphine taken
during the forenoon yesterday to ease the
sovcro pain from which the patient was suf-
fering.

¬

. Physicians were called when his
qondltlon was observed , but ho was In a-

dca'dly stupor when they arrived and ho-

dlod without regaining consciousness.
Squire Cook's health has been frail for

sovcral 'months. Last fall he had' a severe
attack of the grip , and during the winter
ho bad a sick spell that confined him to
his bed 'for six' weeks. Ho was very ener-
getic

¬

, ind It was for his family and
physician *) to prevail'' upon 'him to stay In
bed long enough to recover his hei'th. Dur-
ing

¬

th'o lest year he did more justice busi-
ness

¬

than all of the other justices In the
city , and .the strain put upon him was very
great. " Since Ulu last'sick' spell-he had been
trying to save himself and did not conflno
himself to his ofllco so closely. Ho had a
number ot cases set for hearing on Monday ,

but was feeling BO badly that he did not ap-
pear

¬

at lila ofllco during the day. Yester-
day

¬

morning ho was much better , and sent
word to the ofllco that he would bo ready to-

Ifear-a case that was to como up at 9 o'clock.
Shortly afterward he was attacked' ' with se-
vere

-
pains , and It Is supposed that bo then

took the overdose of opiate. This was. taken
without the knowledge of the members of
his faml'y' , and the first Intimation of the
danger was given when the physicians , Drs-
.Barstow

.

and Jennings , were called and pro-
nounced

¬

the patient to bo suffering from
opium poisoning. The physicians worked
with him from 10 o'clock until ho died ,
shortly before 4 , but their remedies were
unavailing. The members of the family did
not know that ho had any of the drug about
him or wan In the habit of uplng It. It was
evident to the physicians that ho had not
taken a largo dose and was not accustomed
to the u6 pf the drug.-

Mr.
.

. Cook was 58 years of ago , and has
been a resident of Council Illuffs since 1886-
.Ho

.
was born In Wells Hun , Vt. Ills family

consisted of his wlfo and two children ,
Ernest B. Cook , the present county surveyor ,
and Olla L. Cook. Miss Cook has been tn
Chicago slnco last November perfecting her-
self

¬

In ceramic art with a view of opening a
studio In this city. She was expected homo

I-

IL

In a few days. She was Informed by wire
last evening of the death ot her father and
will reach homo this afternoon. Arrange-
ments

¬

forjtho funeral will not bo completed
. until otter her arrival.

Justice Cook had lived a very active and
useful llfo since ho became a citizen of
Council Bluffs. When ho first came hero
from Chicago ho took the position of man-
ager

¬

of the Union elevator and continued
to hold the position until the railway com-
panies

¬

that own it concluded to shut It up.
Ills management of the largo plant and busi-
ness

¬

showed fine skill and executive ability.-
Ho

.
has been twlco elected justice of the

peace , and has always been a man of affairs.-
Ho

.
was a member of the Royal Arcanum and

carried a $3,000, Insurance policy In the order
at the tluio of his death-

.l'ii

.

>- Now.
Save 5 per cent on water bills.

ANNUAL MinSTINO OF 1'OULTHY MEN-

.ANNoclntloii

.

IN I'liimiliipr for n lilt*
Show ThlH Full.

The annual meeting of the Western Iowa
Poultry , Farm nnd Garden association was
held In the loner boll of the court house yes-

terday
¬

evening.
The regular routine ot business was taken

up and reports received from the ofllcors.
The association is planning to have a, big

display this fall , and Is considering propo-
sition

¬

from BOIDO ot the most able judges
of the country. While the last effort was
not altogether a financial success It feels
that with the experience It has gained It
will bo able to give this section of the state
a rare treat In this line and put the as-
sociation

¬

on a firm footing financially.
The following board of directors was

elected to servo during the ensuing year :
C. A. Ileno , W, S. Keellne , William Arnd ,

C. Hater , E. D. Sharpies , T. J. Shugart and
II. J. Vaughan.

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASESrmw T

Brnnr ComTRHTiiINT for torturing , dltDg ;.
Orlntf , Itchliiy burning and scaly aklu aui! aculp
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Tiouui.

.
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" UK to CuntcUMUa DUWMJ," tn*.

RED ROUQH HANDS

DISCUSS COUNTY'S' FINANCES

Board of Supcrvieora Has a Deficit on Its
Hands ,

FEARS A REDUCTION IN ANNUAL INCOME

Hill > < MV llefnre. tile I.eRlnlntnrc I'ro-
po

-
c to Cut Dtmn the lln In of-

Nineiit tn Titeiit-
Vlc 1'cr Cent ,

The County Board of Supervisors put In a
largo part of yoslorday'e session discussing
finance. . The longer the matter was dis-

cussed
¬

tbo more perplexing the situation be-

came.

¬

. The board Is confronted by a steadily
Increasing deficiency In the county funds ,

an <J If a bill that !e now pending In the leg-

islature
¬

becomes a law It v.111 make a still
greater deficiency and compel the county
board to run Its financial affairs upon the
plan adopted by the Cleveland administra-
tion

¬

sell bonds to pay current expenses when
the revenues fall short.

The present total valuation of the property
In tha county IB $13,565,335 , and tha levy for
county fund purposes is mills , which In-

cludes
¬

the 1 4 mill levy for the county poor
fund , The county derives from the 4-mlll
levy 54200.14 , and 20317.14 from the poor
farm tax. The revenue derived under the
$300 mulct law tax from the fifty-two saloons
In the county adds $15,000 to the general
fund. This maltcs a total from all sources
of 9422590. These are the figures for 1S9C.
During the year there was returned to the
treasury from a number of sources the sum
of J10GSGG2. which placed at the disposal
ot Iho board to meat Us obligations a total
euni of 10089430. Thcro have been Issued
against thla fund county warrants amount-
ing

¬

to 94225.90 , and poor fund warrants
amounting lo 1917143. This makes a total
Issue of warrants to the amount of $113-

407.39.
, -

. creating a deficiency for 1890 of $12-

313.09.
, -

.
Under the etate law as It now stands ,

which permits a valuation for assessment of
33 1-3 per cent of the actual earn value of
farm lands and other real estate , the board
can count on a valuation of $14,000,000 In
round numbers , which will leave another
deficiency at the end of the year of about
the same proportions as last year. Out If
the board had nothing more -than this to
contend against the way out of the difficulty
would not bo hard to discover. The great
concern Is the danger that threatens from
Dee Molnea. A bill hna besn Introduced
and has passed the senate reducing the limit
ot taxation for general county purposes to
straight 4 mills , and this must Include what-
ever

¬

relief Is contemplated for the poor of
the entire county. This bill did not reduce
the valuation , but when It got Into the house
the farmers there saw a chanca to make a
radical cut , They amended It by fixing the
limit at 25 per cent.-

A
.

straight 4-mlll levy on the present valu-
ation

¬

at 33 1-3 per cent will yield $55,500 to
pay not , less than $100,000 of actual Indebt-
edness

¬

that will bo charged up against the
county fund at the end of the year. The In-

come
-

from the saloons , however , will help
to decrease this deficiency to come extent ,
but at the very best the members of the
board calculate upon a deficiency of at least
$30,000 at the end of the year If the pressnt
hill becomes a law.

There was considerable discussion of the
matter yesterday , and many of the members
were In favor of sending a strong committee
to Des Molncs for the purpose of cndeavor-
lig

-
to prevent the bill becoming a law-

."We
.

have used every economy possible
during the last year , " said Colonel Baker ,
ono of the members of the board , "and still
wo have a deficiency. Are we to go ahead
piling up these deficiencies year by year and
leaving a lenacy of debt for future genera-
tions

¬

? Wo entered upon our duties at the
beginning of last year with the knowledge
that only the strictest economy would carry
us through without a heavy deficiency , and
the kind of economy we practiced reduced
expenses for the year1 to nearly 10000. We
may save a little more this year , but no sort
ot economy that we can practice will enable
us to pay $100,000 of debts with $50,000 of-

Income. . The only new place wo can see for
future economy Is the salaries of county
officers. Wo can cut these salaries. Our
court expenses cost $34,420 last year, and
that was a reduction over the previous year.-
Thla

.
year our courts will cost us a great

deal more , for the dockets In all of the
courts are much heavier than usual. One
thing Is sure we've got to do something.
The people of the county cannot afford to
pay heavy rates of Interest on bonds or the
15 per cent on unpaid 'Warrants. "

Said another member of the board , who
Is a farmer and does not care to have his
name printed , "I know where the trouble
lies. The farmers of the county are not pay-
ing

¬

their proportion of the taxes. The cities
and towns In the county are taxed altogether
too high In comparison with the farm lands.-
If

.
the senate bill passes the rich farms of-

Pottawattamlo county will be valued for
taxation at $ G an acre. This Is certainly an
absurd value to place upon lands that arc
worth from $75 to $100 per acre. That law
will Injure every farmer In the county by
depreciating the real value of his lands. "

The distribution of tbo poor fund was also
a subject for discussion In the board during
the day and It developed some surprlecs ,

especially for some of the country members ,

who felt that the bulk of the fund was being
expended for the relief of the Council Bluffs
paupers. The figures showed that three-
fourths of the total number of paupers re-

lieved
¬

In the county were cared for In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs at a cost of less than one-half of
the total amount expended. In other words ,

it cost $9,000 to care for 75 per cent of the
paupers In the county who applied through
the Council Bluffs overseers , and $10,000 to
care for the 25 per cent outside of the city.
This discovery will be the means of causing
a material reduction of this expense outside
of the city for the present year.-

A

.

couch this week 4.50 at Durfee Furni-
ture

¬

Co. , 205 and 207 Broadway-

.I'UUI'AIIIMJ

.

TO AIJJOtJIlN COURT-

.JuilKe

.

Woolion ExiiretH to flct
Through 'I'llIn Afternoon.

Bert Watklns and Jcsso Husted. t o young
men from Appanooso county , both under-

age and with clean , bright faces , showing
the marks of fair homo training , were de-

clared
¬

by a Jury In the federal court last
night to bo not guilty of the charge of mak-

ing

¬

counterfeit money.
Judge WooUon bold a night session of the

court last night for the purpose of enabling
him to clear the docket today and adjourn
the term this afternoon. The evening ses-
sion

¬

was devoted to the continuation and
conclusion of the trial of J. T. Robinson ,

charged with having stolen Pension Agent
drccnatrcet's grips filled with pension
papers , and It was at tbo conclusion of this
case that the jury rendered Its verdict
liberating the two young men charged with
counterfeiting. Jamea Dobson , the third
young man of the Appanoose county crowd ,

was found guilty on three counts of the In-

dictment
¬

, passing , hiving In his possession
and attempting to pass counterfeit money.
Judge Woolson took occasion to speak a few
words of excellent advice aud warning to
the two young men who >vero acquitted.

The gournment was unable to present a-

very strong case to the jury In the Qreen-
Btreet

-
matter. The district attorney >vas

compelled to rely upon two witnesses to
Identify Robinson as tbo man who took the
grips from tbo sidewalk In front of tbo post.-
olHco

.
and carried them up In Kalrmouut

park and rifled jhein. Thcso witnesses were
Captain Ilajes and Herbert TInley. the regis-
.tor

.
clerk lu the money order department

lu the postolllce. Hayes testified that ho saw
the prisoner at the bar going west on Broad-
way

¬

, between Seventh and Eighth Htreets ,
about 2 o'clock. Ho was carrying two heavy
grips , was walking very fait and was not
wearing blue overalls. Tinley met him on
Fourth street near Ninth avenue shortly
after 1 o'clock. He had blue overalls on
with the apron flap pluned up in front. Sam *
uel Douglas , whoso Information led to Ui
arrest of Ukblnsou In Cincinnati , was th
ether witness. Ho testified that both hltn-
iclf

-
and Roblnion were lo Council Bluffs bn

the day the grips were stolen and left on
the box car route that evening , and that
Robinson told him later on that he had
stolen the grips and had secured nothing
but a revolver , Under cross-examination
Douglas admitted that he had served a term
In the San Quenttn penitentiary, California.-

It
.

(was developed during the trial that Rob-
inson

¬

had also been an Inmate ot the name
prison , but had not been sent there for a
serious crime. Ho was trying to tramp out
of California nnd was thrown Into a tumble-
down jail ono night and broke out with a lot
of other tramps. California has a law sim-
ilar

¬

to the Iowa law , nhlch makes jail break-
Ing

-
a penitentiary offense , and Robinson was

captured and given a term. The testimony
was all taken last night and the attorneys
on both sides waived the right ot nrgulng
the case. The Jury will receive the court's
Instructions at 9 o'clock this morning. '

Judge Woolson In telling them they could
spend the night In their homes , announced
that ho was opposed to the practice of piin-
IshlngJurors

-
In the way present court usages

often do , and ho declared that some time
ho would ?nake a test case by ordering the
Jurors to go to their homes each nlfiht while
trying to reach a verdict. "I don't believe
In the principle ot punishing juries tn this
manner or trying to dragoon them Into
reaching a verdict by taking away their lib-

erty
¬

until they come to an ngrecmcnt. If-

I were to be denied the right of taking my
rest after a case was submitted to me until
I came to a conclusion 1 would not occupy
this bench another day , nnd I cannot ask
you , gentlemen , to do what I would not do-

myself. . "

1'ity Jiovr ,

Save 5 per cent on water bills-

.IlenI

.

KHtnlc Trniifem.
The following transfers were filed yester-

day

¬

In the title and loan ofllco of J. W.
Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Jacob Mortenson nnd wlfo to James
Montenson. lots 12 to 17. Auditor's
subdlv of lot 4 , Greenwood add , w d. * 1-

E. . C. Urlggs and wife to C. J. Osier ,

nwtt nv y4 15-74-39 , w tl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l.oCO-

A. . H. IJrown and wlfo to Elizabeth A-

.LoiiKnecker
.

, part lot 5 , subdlv of w %
BeVi 9-77-38 , W d 20-

B. . C. Couch and wlfo to J. J. Stewart ,

executor , lots 1 to G , block 4 , nnd lots
1 to 4 and 22 to 23 , block 6, Benson's
Istndd , wd 1,500

Sarah A. Green and husbnnd to Gcorgo-
W. . Gorman , part of lot Di , original
plat , w d , 800

George P. Muldoon and wife to Frank
K. Alexander , lot 18 , block G , Twin
City Place , w d i

John Parkhlll nnd wife to James C-

.Parkhlll
.

, seVi 11-75-41 , w d C' 0-

A.

°
. U. Plainer and wife to B. F. Brady ,

part lot 1 , subdlv of original plat ; lot
195 and nW , neVl swVi 12-74-41 , w d. . . . . 6,000

Elizabeth A. Ixmnnccker nnd ihUBband-
to town of Walnut , part lot G , subdlv-
of w'A soVi 9-77-38 , w d 1-

Wllla Seeley to J. J. Stewart , exec-
utor

¬

, lota 4 , 6 and C. block 1. Street's
add.w d .j 1

Total ten transfers $16121-

SHALL. . IOWA WINTER WHEAT CHOP.-

MoHt

.

of tlie Or ii In Killed In Grouml ! >

Enrly Front mill I.nte Snow.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , April C. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The DCS Molnes river valley from
Knoxvlllo to Keokuk comprises the winter
wheat belt ot Iowa. Jones & Buchanan of

this city , who buy mcst of this wheat , com-

piled

¬

from fifty correspondents the state-

ment

- ,

that there will bo but 25 per cent of-

a cror thla year. The wheat woe killed by
early fall frosts and late snows this spring.-
Wapello

.
county raised 60,000 buahels last

year and will have but 15,000 this year,

though there were 30,000 acres sown. Jef-
ferson

¬

, Van Buren , Davis and Lee , the other
wheat raising counties , will ehow about the
anne relative figures. But little spring
wheat la bolng rown.

MINERS DEMAND HIGHER PAY:1-

Anrrco

:

to IniilRt on'V Uniform Summer'
Scale of 7fi Cc-ntn.

DES MOINES , April 6. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The miners of the state held a large
delegate meeting hero today and agreed ,

after a long contest , to demand a uniform
summer scale of 76 cents per ton for coal.
The agreement was that all miners should
stand by the agreement , and steps were
taken to ralso a strike fund to JUelp men
who will be compelled to strike In order to
enforce the rule. It is expected a good many
will bo forced out , and a tax of 5)) cents per
ton will bo laid on all coal taken out under
the schedule , to help the strikers. Another
meeting will bo held In Oskaloosa in Sep-

tember
¬

to adopt a fall scale.-

UmiriMTvercd

.

Lettern Drove Him Crnry.-
DENISON

.

, la. , April C. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Martin Stobbo , a German farmer ,

committed suicide at the Farmers' hotel at
2 o'clock this afternoon. Ho had some new
scheme for the manufacture of money In his
head. He had written the president at Wash.-
Ington

.
about It frequently , but ho received no

answer and suspense drove him crazy , and he
cut his throat with a razor , the blade pierc-
ing to the spinal column. Ho was a single
man.

AVI 11 Tax the Saloon. .

MASON CITY , la. , April 6. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Mason City , the largest prohibition
town In Iowa , has taken advantage of the
tax clauEO of the mulct law and an assess-
ment

¬

of $000 has been levied by the assessor
against six Institutions supposed to be sell-
ing

¬

Jlquor Illegally. The grand Jury made
several indictments at the last session and
the tax Is based upon evidence then secured ,

IiiMtine Man ShootH IIIiiiHelf.
WEBSTER CITY , la. , Aprlf C. (Special

Telegram. ) Oscar Charlson , a recluse cn-

thuulast
-

and undoubtedly Insane , committed
sulcldo this afternoon at Story City by shoot-
ing

¬

himself through the temple.

EXAMINER COMING TO SOUTH OMAHA

AVI 11 I.ooU Into Mutter of Government
EinuloyeH' DlllleuliieN.-

L.
.

. W. Covell , who will conduct the civil
service examinations In Omaha this week ,

eays the commission sent out an examiner
who had Instructions to Investigate the South
Omaha trouble with the government em-
ployes.

¬

. Mr. Covell says this man would be
duo in South Omaha about April 20 , unless
his orders were countermanded , which he
thought might bo possible otter the action
recently taken by the fccnato In reference
to this same difficulty. Mr. Covell Bays ths
civil service Is growing to enormous pro-
portions

¬

, and that about 30,000 people will
take the examinations this spring and up to
July 1 of this yoar. Hie estimates that about
ono In twenty will bo able to secure post-
tlona

-

, but trat this fact does not deter people
from wanting to take the examination. He-
can't Imagine what the oenators and con-
gressmen would do with this army of people
If the civil service law were not In opera ¬

tion.
Omaha Is the western limit of Mr. Covell's

field , and ho goes from hero to Des Molnes ,

then to Burlington , Peorla , Fort Wayne ,
Columbus , 0. , Parkersburg. W. Va. , and then
to Washington ,

i CliexN Team Selected.
LONDON , April 6 , The chess team of the

British House of Commons , which will play
u team composed of members of the United
Statfs house of representatives , will be com-
posed

¬

ofMr. . Arthur Strauss , a partner in
the firm of A , Strauss & Co. and a director
of several Cornish and foreign mines , who
represents In Parliament the Cam bo me dl-
vlalon

-
of Cornwall , Hon. Horace Curzpn

I'lunkett , member for the south division of
Dublin county ; Mr. Atherly-Jonee , author of
'Tho Miners' Manual , " and member for the
northucst division of Duraldhem , and Mr.
George Howard Parnell , member for South
Meath. The members of Parliament men-
tioned

¬

will CUOOPO a fifth player ,

Trutliiir the I'rlic Plight Law.
DALLAS , Tex. , April 6. Tommy Cava-

naugh
-

, charged with violating the Texas
antl-prlzo fight law , has arrived at Fort
Worth , lie was recently arrested in St.
! >uls and extradited. H'J la going to be
vigorously defended , and the outcome - wilt-
bo that tbo law which makes prize fighting
a telony will stand U* first trial in court.

SIXTY THOUSAND -lllftlELESS
{ " l t

, 1,0

Appalling Oondition of Main in the
Mississippi DolUu

. 'on
LOCAL RELIEF FUNDS ARE * INADEQUATE

CltUcnn' Ilcllcf CommU ( IlInHncH nn-

Ai i rnl for Flood
nnil Stuipll-

In LnrRC Qimntlttclu

WASHINGTON , April 6. Messrs. II. C.
Graven and J. S. Menken , representing llio-

Citizens' nellcf committee of Memphis.-
Tonn.

.

. . organized for the purpose of relieving
the people of the flooded country tributary
to th&t city , have arrived In the city. They
have prepared the following statement ,

which they will submit to the president :

"From Marlon , Ark. , at north of Memphis ,

to Greenville. Mien. , there arc now about
fifty towns and village* under water and a
territory extending from 109 miles north of
Memphis to 200 miles south' and five to forty
miles wide Is submerged and devastated by
the flood. Hundreds of thousands of acres
of cultivated soil with growing crops arc
Included in the submerged territory , and
there are from 60,000 to 0,000 people whose
property has been destroyed ! and whoso busi-

ness
¬

has bean suspended thereby. The
amount of dlamages to property la incalcu-
lable.

¬

. In addition to the growing crops
which have been destroyed 'thousands of
head of working stock and of cattle have
been drowned and starved.-

"Tho
.

great majority of tlio sufferers arc
small farmers , mostly negroes , who , with
the present crop destroyed and their working
stock and farming tools sWept away , are
loft utterly destitute and Utiprcparcd to be-
gin

¬

work again even after the floods have
subsided. *

"Tho extent of the suffering has grown
beyond the capacity of , thoilocal authorities
and of private local charltlesto, relieve. The
Citizens' Relief committee of Memphis Is
now caring for from 6,000 to 7,000 refugees
from the flooded district , and they are still
arriving by boat loads every day. In ndd-
ltlorvto

-
this , large supplied of provisions are

being sent to various points In Arkansas and
Mlesleslppl where It Is possible for the
refugees to bo cared for on higher ground
nd In relief barges. The moftt that can bo

done by these efforts is to measurably and
temporarily relieve the present suffering.-

"Tho
.

committee has found it difficult and
costly to reach a great portion of the suffer-
ore living In the Interior , who can only bo
reached by skiffs operating with light draft
stoamcra that can leave the river. Memphis
bolng the only point on high ground for
about 200 miles north and south. It necis-
sarlly

-
has become the place of refuge for all

seeking to cscapo the flood In that locality.
This flood Is the greatest ami most destruc-
tive

¬

that has over devastated the Mississippi
valley , the water being two feet higher than
the highest stage It has evcr'reachcd before.
The relief committee is thoroughly organ-
ized

¬

for the purpose of" distributing sup-
plies

¬

to the people of tho-Urlbutary territory
and Is willing to do everything * In Its power
to that end , but It baa now almost reached
the end of Its resources , and reluctantly con-
fesses

¬

its Inability to cope'-'wltn the situation
without obtaining relief from * the govern ¬

ment. " i
Representative Cat-mack , who represents

the Memphis district in.- the, house , also
signs the statement and eay3lils informa-
tion

¬

by wlro' and letter frbra the overflowed
district Is entirely In accord , ,with that made
by tha qmroittcc. , , , j

LOUISIANA ! " I.EVEES " sffoij HOLD.-

Su

.

Men nnd Material , J Jl yullnp to
Strengthen WeqloPlnoci. 7 ,

NEW ORLEANS , April d. Another day of
good weather has aided ..thOjjyo k of protec-

tion
¬

and thjf Louisiana , leyeej-
pplies .werqibmTlfd.l ycrji-

'mud'

forts -aro rising above thoi leveesimak-
ing

-

them safer and stronger to resist a gen-

eral
¬

yielding. " In the city are many flat cars
loaded with gravel filled sacks ready to be
moved at a moment's notice , 'and the country
is following the city's example , for In case
of0a break or emergency the time , required
''to flll .sacks "would count , The levees ajl-
over'th'o state are holding out splendidly ,
even the La Fourcho line , given up several
.clays ago , Is holding out just as if its banks
wcro mountains instead ot ( Under-sized and
partially neglected hills , but despite this
fact there' is no feeling of' over-confidence ,

but on the contrary , bulwarks are b 'nif
hurried along. The members of tbo K.ee
boards are keeping away from the city. Each
member has a certain' section assigned to
him , and each has his forces as well
disciplined as an army of regulars. Each
board reports that Its line is holding , and
that the outlook Is encouraging. Captain
Derby , the United States engineer In charge
of the district , still has fears of the Tcnsas
line , but his assistants and forces , besides
the state regulars and volunteers , have been
working away for a week' and the condition
of things is better. The Atcb&falaya line ,
considered 0. K. at one tljno , reports that
Its safety depends on the river banks hold ¬

ing. If there are breaks near the Atchafalaya
the chances will not be as good , but just now
It considers its levees equal to most in the
state.

Captain Derby's hope Is.to raise the
weakest parts of the line to four feet above
the 1833 mark. The embankments thrown
up are Intended only to servo as a guide for
the people , who must Immediately strengthen
and broaden the work , making the tops as-
wldo as possible. That Is the meaning of
the governor's proclamation which the en-
gineers

¬

second heartily.-

OAIII.VUV

.

CONSIDERS THE FLOOD.

Special MexxiiKc AxUInK Hellef Apprn-
lirlittlon

-
-to lie Sent to CoiiKrexH.

WASHINGTON , April 6. The cabinet
meeting lasted little over an hour and was
devoted almost entirely to the consideration
of the question of sending a special message
to congress calling attention to and rrglng
relief for the flood sufferers. Secretary
Alger presented all the telegrams In his
possession from the governors of the states
In the flooded districts und the president
placed before the cabinet the data submit-
ted

¬

to him by the donation uhlch railed
yesterday. It was the unanimous opinion of
the cabinet that a special meraago si ould-
go to congrees , and It ia now In the coureo-
of preparation and will go to congrcts tomor-
row.

¬

. u

The eenato resolution requesting the presi-
dent

¬

to protest to Spain 'against summary
action on General niverajs.cSso , In the event
the truth of the existing ) ACPorts that he
was to bo tried by drumhead court-martial
proved on Investigation to.be true , was not
discussed. s " " '

The president's trip ' , which
was fixed for tomorrowjrcinay bo delayed ,
awaiting congressional actlon on the special
flood mesaige. It Is cxpa teddhat a measure
for the relief of the flood-eufferers will be
Immediately voted uptAl' 'Vf both houses
after the message Is pr i ontQl , but if there
should bo a hitch of aniltklnd It would ne-
ce&sltato the In the
city In order to afllx hlf Mjinature aa teen
as poerfblo after Its pa gcf'',
I2NTIIIU DELTA WILL JIB COVEHED.-

o

.

Hope for n Croii''iir (< lic Flooded
DlHtrlut TlifiHVfiir.J-

ACKSON.
.

. Miss. , Ailrfl 3B.' A dispatch
from Greenville , Miss. , date'd'noon , says ; No
now breaks lu the levees''are reported this
morning. The -whole delta will be covered
since the break at Austin on Flower lake.
This overflow will bo the most disastrous
and widespread In the history of the coun-
try

¬

, as famlno and pestilence will surely
follow In Its wake. No crops will be made
this year unless the levees on the Louisiana
and Arkansas side go down and distribute
the water. The loss of property has already
reached Into the millions and will bo In ¬

calculable-

.KneouriiKeil

.

li >- Cold AVeutlHT.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , April 6. With the continuance

of cool and clear weather the flood situation
lu assuming a more reassuring aspect here.
There has been no change In the height
of the river during the past twenty-four
hours and the gauge still read * 27.S feet , six-
teen

¬

Inches below the Hanger line. Dr-
.Fronkenfleld

.
, the local weather observer , to-

d&y
-

toy a ;
"Tho river at St. Louts will change but

little for two or < hre o tfayii , with a ten-
dency

¬

toward a slight nno. The Mlesouil
will rUe steadily. The upper Mississippi will
rife slowly from IUnnlb.il north and fall
MIghtly lo the nouth. "
nnronr ox CONDITION OF UIVKIIS-

.I.orrer

.

MlftlMHlpi > l Continue * lo Illuc-
flrndnnlly. .

WASHINGTON , April 6. The following
reports have been received today from the
weather bnre-au officials In charge of river
districts :

St , Louis , Mo. : Little change le Indicated
at SU Louis for two or three days , with a
tendency toward a Blight rise. The Missouri
will rlws Btcadlly. Thfc Mississippi north
from Hannibal v.111 rlpo slowly and fall
slightly to the south.

Cairo , III. : Itlver fallen 0.4 ot a toot elnco
Monday morning.

Memphis : Break at Flower lake between
Austin and Helena over 1,000 feet wide and
Increasing rapidly. The entire basin will
mirely bo flooded.

Helena : Hack water about stationary ,
with but llttlo water In the city , which will
not bo overflowed much , only In case of
break In Mississippi above Frlar'e Point-

.Vleksburg
.

: The rlso at Vlcksburg this
morning Indicates the commencement of the
return of water from crevasses above. The
river will probably continue rising hero for
two weeks , with an estimated rlso of two
or three feet.

New Orleans : Itlver shows slight rise this
morning from Vlcksburg south , except sta-
tionary

¬

at New Orleans. Levees continue
Intact in all sections and all Interests con-
tinue

¬

the greatest vigilance to keep them
up. The engineers have barges of lumber
and sacks at numerous points on both sides
of the river for repair ot weak spots should
any appear.

The Ohio , Tennessee , Cumberland and Hed
rivers have risen slightly and the Arkansas
has fallen slightly. The upper Mlsstrslppl
has risen from St. Paul to Keokuk and Is
now 4.0 feet and 2.B feet respectively above
the danger line at St , Paul and La Crosse
respectively. It has remained stationary or
fallen from St. Ixuils to Arkansas City , Ark. ,

the fall at Helena , Ark. , amounting to 0.2-

of a foot , and risen slightly at Vlcksburg.-
Llttlo

.

or no rain has fallen In the past
twenty-four hours In basin's tributary to the
Mississippi.

(Signed ) , WILLIS L. MOOIIB ,

Chief of Weather Bureau-

.FAUOO

.

IS AGAIX UNDEU AVATfiH-

.LutcNt

.

Flood In AVomo Than the One
AVIilch Preceded It.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. April C. A Fargo , N. D. ,

special tn the Dispatch says : The situation
Is appalling. While the Red river rose only
three Inches last night , the Dig Coulco west
ot this city took a second spurt and went up
fourteen inches , flooding the entire west-
side ot town and driving hundreds of people
from their homes. The water reaches down
to Eighth street from Sixteenth street , and
as far south of the North Pacific tracks as
the eye can reach. It is a
populous resident district and the
effect of the flood Is most forcibly felt. All
of South Front street is Inundated. For six
blocks Eighth street is undsr water. Side-
walks

¬

are all afloat and arc being used CQ

rafts , upon which families are moving to
dry land. All along Front street the water
Is within a few inches of the floors of prin-
cipal

¬

business houses , and a rise of another
foot would practically put the ontlro city
afloat.

The Northern Pacific company was afraid
to use its tracks this morning , and passenger
trains were brought acrora froih Moorhead
over the Great Northsrn bridge. Passengers
were transferred nnd a opeclal went west
this afternoon. All bridges are condemned
except the Great Northern , which Is a steel
bridge , put In last spring. The water works
at Reserve station were shut down and pumps
were started up and are doing all In their
power to supply the city.

There is much sutlerlng among poor fami-
lies

¬

who have been practically destitute all
winter , and th's last blow Is mcst serious.
The rellcif committee , assisted by t city ,

established headquarters this morning
And ,, ., jvlll take , .pare. , oftho j Qor,
Jt , snoyved , this morning for two
hours. Sections of this city that
no ono ever dreamed could be reached by
flood are now under water and Broadway ,
with the exception of a short distance on
either side. Is the only dry spot in town-
.Oldtimers

.
have stopped talking of fiooda

and gone to praying for a cessation of hos-
tilities.

¬

.

SEVEN HUNDRED TOWNS FLOODED.

Many More Surrounded by Witter nnd-
Inoluted from the World.

GREENVILLE , Mlfs. . April C. The situa-
tion

¬

In the Ytzoo-Mlsslsslppl delta valley Is
growing dally more desperate. This locality Is
confronted with a calamity , the like of which
has not yet been written in the history of-

floods. . Fully 700 towns ore today under-
water and many more surrounded and cut
off. There is no cessation of the inpour of
the flood water into this valley from the
flvo rivers hourly deluging the country-

.Itlver
.

Com111 1I | <i ( St. Joweiili.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , April C. The Missouri river
la rising rapidly again , having risen thir-
teen

¬

Inches hero In the last twentyfourh-
ours. . The river Is now ten feet above low
water mark and indications are that it will
continue to rise. Superintendent Hohl of the
Kansas City , St. Joe & Council Bluffs road
has a largo force of men stationed at points
along the river where the Burlington's
tracks are In danger. Officers of all rail-
roads

¬

with tracks along the river banks arc
watchful and hope to prevent a repetition
of the flood of wjveral years ago , when hun-
dreds

¬

ot yards of track went Into the river.
( mini Hirer DoliiK Miieli DIIHIIIKC.
KANSAS CITY , April 6. A special to the

Star from Chllllcothc , Mo. , says : The over-
flow

¬

of Grand river Is becoming serious.
People are leaving the bottom lands and
coming to town. Ono family has been sur-
rounded

¬

by the Vatere and will have to bo
rescued from its perilous position by boats.-
No

.

loss of life yet , but great damage to
property has resulted.

Latent Ilrenlc n Hud One.-

VICKSBUnO
.

, April 5. The latest crevasse
In Tunica county has sent a thrill of dismay
through the entire country. It will do vast
Injury both in the upper and lower delta.
Planters are getting out their stock and
many will bring out their negroes also , ap-
prehending

¬

1882 waters or even worse. Work
Is being pushed on the Louisiana levees.

FIVE YEARS' WORK
THE RECORD OF A SUCCESSFUL MEDICAL ENTERPRISE

Dr. Shepard Enters Upon His Sixth- Year of Practice in Omaha
Sorao Reasons Why Ho Has Won a Largo

and Growing Patronage.

DurlnK Uic five yearn of constant practice
of Dr. Shtpnrd In this city not a "week has
R-OMO by but statements of ono or more
persons have appeared In print. Thrso-
humlreclfl of published testimonials repre-
sent

¬

only a small per cent of those offered
for publication. MlnUtcr* . lawyers , mer-
chants

¬

, mechanics nnd farmers , men nnd
women well known In Omaha nnd through-
out

¬

the west , have epokfn words of praise
In behalf of Dr. Bhepnrd and his excellent
system of disease treatment.-

IN

.

NAMU ONLY.-
A

.
clmnwe of nnmc from Coitelnnd-

Medlcnl IimtKiUo to Sliepnrd Medical
Institute oceiim nt thin dntr. The
clinnno In In title only ntid 1or not
lifted In nny wny the iirofennlonnl
conduct of ( he liilnliiCNft. Dr. Slioi-
inrd

-
, T ho linn liecii til nrtltr chnrKc

from the IteitlmilnK live jcnr *

iiK < > vtlll , with Iiln mmwclnto l hjnle-

liiiiH
-

) icivc pernonnt nttentlon to of-
fice

¬

nnd mull imllentN alike.T-

1U3AT.MK.

.

> T.
Every mall brings additional proofs of the

success of the Homo or Mall Treatment.-
If

.

you cannot como to the olllce wrlto for
a Consultation Plank.-

Mm.

.

. Her. G. II. Moultnii ,

Wnter , Nell. , In one of the ninat hlwrh-
ly

-
renitectcd women In her town. Her

htiHhnnd In n memher of the Ne-

hriiMlcit
-

Conferciiee nnd In i nnlor of
the Mctliotllnt KitlHConnt church of

VcpliiHWnter. . She nrlteni-
"I had suffered front catarrh of the head ,

ami for the lost six years from a form of
nervous catarrh of the throat. My whole
system was In a greatly debilitated condi-
tion.

¬

. There was great mental depression ,

bearing down paln 3 , weakness and nervous
prostration and rheumatism. Much of the
time 1 had been complcled to llo down every

PROFECT POLICY HOLDER

Senate Adopts More Amsndments to the
Insurance Laws ,

HOUSE PASSES THE SCHOOLS BILL

Temple Amendment AVlll Come Ilefore
Semite Toiluy 'l ' Expected

to He Defeated I y a-
NarrowMajority. . ,

DCS MOINES , April C. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The senate devoted the day to the
Insurance laws and did not compl.Co their
consideration. A number of Important
amendments were adopted , all of them In
the line of greater rights for the policy-

holder and less chance for the company to
set asldo the liability on technical grounds.
The amendment from the committee requir-
ing

¬

foreign companies to do all Iowa busi-

ness

¬

through resident agents was adopted

after a debate. Another amendment adopted
requires that when Insurance Is pi orated
among a number of companies It shall only
bo prorated among such as are solvent and
sound. Still another amendment adopted Is

that no condition In a policy which volda It
shall vltltitp a policy after a .loss , unless
such condition be responsiblefor the loss-

.Senator.
.

. Hcaly read a.pollcy tesued , by. an
Iowa company , under which ho claimed no
Insurance could possibly be, collected on
account of such conditions as this ,

The houss passed the school bill. 't has
been reported by the committees of the two
bodies and will go to the senate without a
change from the Joint report.-

Urant
.

Introduced a resolution to Instruct
the printing committee to hold all sessions
for further Investigation Into printing and
binding publicly , which went over.

The Tcicplo amendment will como up In
the senate tomorrow at 10 o'clock , and to-

night
¬

caucuses have been in progress on
the part of the friends and opponents of the
mcasuic. It looks now as If the Durllngton
road would be able to defeat the amend-
ment

¬

by a narrow majority , although this
IB not at all certain. The road has an Im-
mense

¬

forcp of lobbyists on hand and the
hotels have been alive with them tonight.-

I

.

I DAY SAINTS' COXKUHEXCIS-

.IleportH

.

Show Creator Growth Thuii-
in Any PrevlotiM Year.-

L.AMONI
.

, la. , April C. ( Special Telegram. )

The Latter Day Saints' annual conference
aFsemb'ed hero today at 10 a , m. , President
Joseph Smith , san of the founder of the
church , called the body to order ,

and It proceeded at once to effect
permanent organization by choosing Joseph
Smith cs president , Apostle A. H. Smith as
assistant president and A. S. Salyards as-
secretary. . On motion , a credentials' ' commlt-
tee was appointed by the chair , consisting
of J. N. Wight , J. B. noufih and A. C. Bar-
more.

-
. This committee at once retired.

While It was out , the following gentlemen
dollvcral short and spirited addresses :

Joseph Smith. W. H. Kellcy , Jcseph Luff ,

H. C. Smith , Charles Deny , J. C. Crabb , W.-
M.

.

. Anderson , Duncan Campbell , It. J. An-
thony.

¬

.

In the afternoon the reports of the gen-
eral

¬

secretary , It. S. Salyarils , and recorder,
H. A. Stebblne , wcro read , showing much
the 'largest increase In the membership of
the church that has ever occurred In one
year. The church pecretary repoited very
uatlpfactory results with railway officials re-
garding

¬

half-faro permits and reduced fares.
The church recorder reported a gain of
4,000 In the church membership and 398 or-

dinations
¬

during the year. The publishing
house report placed a valuation on stock on
hand at $1C,829-

.At
.

night there woo preaching service. El-
der

¬

E. C. I3rlggs of the Twelve being the
speaker. , | 4 ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING Asm
THE LEADING BREWERY IN THE WORLD.

Brewers of the Most Wholesome and Popular Bee-

rs.BSr

.

The Michelob
heA r

Served on all Pullman Dining and Buffet Cars.
Served on all Wagner Dining and Buffet Cars.

Served on all Ocean and Lake Steamers ,

Served in all First Class Hotels.
Served in the Best Families ,

Served In all Fine Clubs.

The Two Greatest Tonics , "Malt-Niitrine" and "Liquid Bread" are

prepared by this Association.

few mlmitfs while doing my housework
commenced with Dr. Bhrpard four fnthj
aRO. I felt n Krt.-u change after iho nr |

month's treatment , nnd for the last thrri-
montihfl I have been almost entirely frca
from ruin. The catarrh trouble , nnlch 1

had Riven up all liopca of finding help for,
N practically curjd , and I am free from
rheumatism. I cannot say enough In favoi-
of the treatment. I mo t heartily endorse
Dr. Shcpiud'H plan of curing sick people a |
their homes. "

C. S. SIIUI'AHD. M. D. , Consulting
nnil AMNoelnteH , Phslclans.

ROOMS 311. 312 & 313 NEW YO1UC LIPH1-
JU1LUING. . OMAHA. NED.-

Olllco
.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to G u , tn. . Eve-
nliigs

-
Wednesdays and Saturdays only

C to 8. Sunday , 10 to 12 .

& Written Guarantee to CCIIE EVEttY
CASE or MONEK BEFVNDED.

Our enrol * permanent and not patching up. Cttft
treated ten yean ago have never Ken a >> mpton Inca-
.ty

.
iloncrlblngyonrcaM fully we can tnat you by mall ,

and we giro the Knioetrong (guarantee tocureorreluna
all money. Tboso who prefer to come here for treat *

mcnt can do 10 and wo will pay railroad fare both wayi
and hotel hllli while bore if we rail to cure. We chal-
lenge the world fora cue that our Mnicle Slcmedy
will not euro. Write for full particulars and ml UA-

trldenee. . Wo know that you are sUrptlcal , juitly 10 too ,
at the moit eminent phytlclans h vo never been abla-
te Blre more than teraix>rary relief. In our ten year *
practice with this Music Itemcdy It bat beenmoit
difficult to nTcrcome tha prejudices e Inst all localledp-
eelnee. . But under our Btrnng jruarantee you should

not hesitate to try this remedy. You take no chance of
losing your money. We guarantee to euro or refund ,

every dollar and aa wo hare a reputation to protect ,
alto financial backing ot S5OO.OOO , It Ii perfectly
>afe to all who will try the treatment. Heretofore you
bare bean putting up mid pa) Ing out your money foi
different treatments and althoueu you arenot yet cured
no one has paid tuck your monrr. llo not waste any-
more money until you try un. Old , chronic , deepseated-
easss cured In thirty to ninety days. InvratlRato our
financial itandlnir , our reputation as business men.
Write us for names and addresses of those we han
eured. vho nave given pennlsiuon to refer to them-
.It

.
costs you only postagD to do this t It will save you

world of suffering from mental strain i and If you are
married what may your offspring suffer through your
own ncgllffcncel If your symptoms are pimples on face,
sore throat mucous p&tchcs In mouth , rheumatism In
bones and jclnts. hair falling out , eruptions on any
part of the body , feeling o : general depression , pains la
bead or bones , you have no time to waste. Those who
are constantly taking mercury and potash should dis-
continue

¬

It. Constant use of these drupi will surely
bring Bores and eating ulcers In the end. Don't fall to-
write. . All correspondence rent (ruled In plain envel-
opes

¬

We Invite toe most rigid Investigation flOd will
do all In our irawcr to aid you In It. Auortu,

REMEDY CO. , Chicago , ill.-

hf'i

.

! i o n

D 0 C T 0 R-

Searles &
Searles ,

Specialists lu

undmm.
.

All Private Disease *

and Disorder* of Med
Treatment by mall

Consultation Preo.
SYPHILLIS-
Curcdfor llfo.

TREATMENT
roil AM , FOUMb OK IWMAMS AVI3AIC-

.NHSS
.

AND DIS13ASI2S OP AVOMUN-

.Cntnrrh
.

, nil Discuses of the Nose. Throat.
Chest , Stormicli. Liver , Itlood , Skin and
Kidney Diseases , Lost Munhood , Hydroecl *

Vnrlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syphilis and
ALL PUIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.
Piles , Fistula and Itectul UlcerH cured with-
out

¬

pain or detention from business ,

Drlght's Disease , Diabetes and kindred
maladlca.

Call on or address with stamp ,

DR , SEARLES UEnRlES.1W

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes needs a reliable
monthly regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,
Are prompt , safe and certain In result. Thogcnu-
ma

-
( IJr.l'eal'B ) never disappoint. Sent auy where.

11.00 Sherman & McConnne ! Drue Co.. IZU-
Dodce Street. Orauna. ??* r .

Stand up for ITeteskal-
Do it "by subscribing
For The Bee

And sending it-

To all your friends.
The Bee is a thorough
Nebraska Newspaper.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . $100,000-
WE SOLICIT VOUIl Ul SIM SH-

.wifi
.

uiasuiK Yoim COLLKCTIONI.
ONE OP TUB OLDEST 1IANICS IN IOWA ,
B I'EU CBNT PAID OM TIUC DUI'OBITMU-
DALI < AMD flBB VB OH AVIUTB.

SPECIAL NOTICES i

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANT S-
S XXV XNXNXVrwVrt rvyvvvrWWVVrVNV _

UWKUANOa. KItUlT. I'AjtM AND OAltDUN
I nd lot Halo or teat. Day & lieai , 9 I'curJ-

KOU 8AI.KIIAUaAIN ; HIT MOUUIIN HIIICIC
residence , C25 ttli ave. . on motor lint , near
SUteri' nckooli aUu otlitr bargalrn. J. K.
Davldtcm.

FOIl BAI.U. FOR CASH. MY HKSI-
.dencc

.
properly. IK MadUon ave. U. C. Taylor-

.FUIiNIBIIRD

.

nOOH KOll IIE.NT. T 1ST AYH

Most Complexion Powders
bkve a vulgar glare , but POUONI'B Is A true
boautlflcr i irhoiM effects are lasting ,


